Management of chronic pain in older adults
https://policybase.cma.ca/en/permalink/policy13705
Policy Type: Policy resolution
Date: 2017-Aug-23
Topics: Pharmaceuticals/ prescribing/ cannabis/ marijuana/ drugs
Resolution: The Canadian Medical Association supports increased approval and funding of pharmacologic options for the management of chronic pain in older adults.

Reducing polypharmacy in the elderly
https://policybase.cma.ca/en/permalink/policy11602
Policy Type: Policy resolution
Date: 2015-Aug-26
Topics: Pharmaceuticals/ prescribing/ cannabis/ marijuana/ drugs
Population health/ health equity/ public health
Resolution: The Canadian Medical Association supports the development of a coordinated national approach to reduce polypharmacy in the elderly.

Time to benefit of prescribed interventions and medications
https://policybase.cma.ca/en/permalink/policy11217
Policy Type: Policy resolution
Date: 2014-Aug-20
Topics: Ethics and medical professionalism
Pharmaceuticals/ prescribing/ cannabis/ marijuana/ drugs
Resolution: The Canadian Medical Association recommends that the time to benefit of prescribed interventions and medications be considered when providing care for older adults and patients approaching the end of life.
Medication-review processes include consideration of pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic factors specific to seniors

https://policybase.cma.ca/en/permalink/policy11224

Policy Type: Policy resolution
Date: 2014-Aug-20
Topics: Pharmaceuticals/ prescribing/ cannabis/ marijuana/ drugs
Resolution: The Canadian Medical Association recommends that all medication-review processes include consideration of pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic factors specific to seniors when reviewing and approving coverage for medication.